Submission on resource consent

This submission on an application for resource consent is made under Section 96 of the Resource Management Act 1991.

Please complete all sections of this submission form including those on the reverse. Please print clearly. It is important that you complete this form in full. If you have any questions about making a submission please contact the duty planner at Whangarei District Council, on 09 430 4200.

To Whangarei District Council or: Hand deliver to any Whangarei District Council office
Whangarei 0148 Email: mailroom@wdc.govt.nz
Att: Manager, RMA Consents Fax: 09 438 7632

Details of person(s) or organisation(s) making submission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postal address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note Council will issue all correspondence via electronic delivery, unless specified otherwise above.

Details for correspondence (if different from above)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postal address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I am/we are making a submission on the application for resource consent described below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of applicant</th>
<th>Council ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proposal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In general I/we (please ✔ appropriate box)

- [ ] Support the application
- [ ] Oppose the application
- [ ] Neutral

The particular parts of the application I/we support/oppose or wish amendments to be made to are (please ✔ appropriate box)

- [ ] Whole application, or (Attach any additional sheets used)

A copy of your submission must be served on the applicant as soon as reasonably practicable after service of your submission on Whangarei District Council

May 2019
The reasons for making my/our submission are *(Attach any additional sheets used)*

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

I/we wish Whangarei District Council to make the following decision *(please ✔ appropriate box and if appropriate give details of the nature of any conditions sought)*

- [ ] Approve the application
- [ ] Decline the application

________________________________________________________________________

Hearing by Commissioner if requested by Submitter

- [ ] Pursuant to section 100A of the Resource Management Act 1991 I/we request that you delegate your functions, powers and duties required to hear and decide the application to 1 or more hearings commissioners who are not part of Council.

Appearance at Council hearing in support of submission *(please ✔ appropriate box)*

- [ ] I/we wish to be heard in support of my/our submission *(This means that you can speak at the hearing)*
- [ ] I/we do not wish to be heard in support of my/our submission *(This means that you cannot speak at the hearing)*
- [ ] If others make a similar submission I will consider presenting a joint case with them at the hearing.

My/our signature(s) and date signed

________________________________________________________________________

Signature of person making submission or person authorised
to sign on behalf of person making submission

Date

- [ ] I/we have served a copy of my/our submission on the applicant *(This is required by Section 96(6) of the Resource Management Act 1991)*

Notes on Council hearings

A hearing may not be held on this application for resource consent in accordance with Section 100 of the Resource Management Act 1991 if the consent authority does not consider it necessary and/or the applicant and the submitters do not wish to be heard.

In accordance with Section 101 of the Resource Management Act 1991, if a hearing is to be held on the application for resource consent, persons who have made a submission will be notified 10 working days before the date of the hearing of the date, time and place of the hearing.

Pre-hearing meetings are provided for by Section 99 of the Resource Management Act 1991 for the purpose of clarifying, mediating or facilitating resolution of any matter or issue relating to the application for resource consent. Persons who have made submissions on the application may be invited to such a meeting if held.

Privacy Information

Once your submission is lodged with the Council it becomes public information. The information will be stored on a public register and held by the Whangarei District Council. The details of your submission may also be available to the public on the council’s website.